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POINTERS FOR CONCRETE WORK.
A book could onslly lit1 writ ton on

"Dabblers In Concrete" and be Illus-

trated by cuts of cracked pavements,
crumbling steps and broken floors,
taken from every neighborhood.

We might also add a few cracked
poultry bouses for variety, as we no-

tice many wbo so enthusiastically
vent Into building concrete block hen

houses now numb on the other side of
their mouth, why? Their bouse crum
bled nr Is: flntnti.

There are several reasons why con-

crete cracks and crumbles.
It Is on poor foundation; cement or

sand Is poor, nr both; too much sand
Is used; combination Is not mixed or
applied properly or the frost cracks it.

One part cement to three of clean,
sharp sand Is proper for building
blocks, but no concrete house In ours,
oven If lumber Is high. They are sel-

dom dry, and the dampness cannot
really be ontilated out, as it Is held
by tlie walls themselves.

For a death trap use a concrete
house with dirt tloor and poor ventila-
tion.

We advocate concrete tloors and
know from experience they are a prac-

tical success.
Here is a picture from our plant

that show", con rete that lias been laid
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for years and still stands perfectly.
Seme cry, "IMieumatlsm." "liumble-foot,- "

when concrete, doors are men-
tioned.

Uf course fowls go lame when com-
pelled to stump round on bare cement.
A mule would.

The practical, up to date method is
heavy littoi' on all Hours, and they
who use it do not have one case of
rheumatism to a thousand. Some peo-
ple Hush their Honrs livery stable style.
This rots the sills and runs down
along edge of cement and tends to
dampness. Litter keeps our lleors
clean, and we seldom have to sprinkle
to loosen tilth. Good concrete tloors are
generally laid In two fiats, the rough
and finishing.

Floors laid on bare ground fall, but
a three inch tloor laid on packed, soak-
ed cinder is a lasting success.

In laying concrete have everything
nt hand, the water, sieved sharp sand
and gravel, cement, tools, mixing plat-
forms, etc.

Cement, like time, waits for no man.
The !,r.st cent, censlsting of one part
best I'onn i.t. two of sharp sand and
four of cl-- an gravel, should be mixed
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thoi'i uhiy with water to consistency
and packed level on surface

I'l'
w in .i this two and a half inch layer

Jins. m I t sprinkle with water and
tpplj a Inch liulshing coat

. . it i f i ijual parts cement and sharp
j

t nish smooth, flush to sill and do
... . i.i.i.c fowls lu house until tho floor
1 , .iy i'rom a)U,

. ret.- - i cuts nro it newly hatched
. ii hoii-'- couttlvauco and excel-- b

to. ii they can be burned out to
d i s y the criuhi Tliey are made it)
in mf, us are tho blocks.

A Love Song of tho States.
Oh. won't you cumo ut.il toay with ME.

And boar n u no U.I.. '., ..IV
I've lots of Fl.tii"-- . ul .); r ullIC,

..l.d llcni'H to .olir till.

Ah. lovcl. MIS!' Jum lifiiy mo!
I A., how pi. jul i w...!cl l.c!

Til l.o vo OA. i'tl uuvcr i.i o I

'I'o vUlt an ill).
I'll CONN, new wnys of iIpiihIiii? you.

'id know yf.ii'iu omji- - hy
Wo.iUl ninlio n:c feci as A I. A. mule

Ah Kaiser Hill, 1:. I.

Then lot mo nslt your IW.'h roiiycnt
As soon iih you cci Hi,

And nil our niiirrlul life, O. love.
Ho sure you rhall ho 1. T,

A Ti;XN. you'll lmvo at any time,
Ami, lot my luvu you ilouhl.

We'll ilino each day at a holul
And put our WASH, nil out.

lialllnioro American.

Finds It Go.
OorlllT Our misfortunes are really

for our good, however much wo may
think to the contrary.

Tldson Perhaps you're right. It
might account for Hwlnton's being al-

ways In trouble. If there is any good
In a thing you can count upon S win-ton- 's

hogging all he can got of it.
Huston Transcript.

Mary's Latest Pets.
Mary had a lit tic rat.

Sho wore It In her hair,
And everywhere that Mary went

'I'lu1 rat was surely there.

Mary had a speckled lion
That was a market booster.

livery day Spun laid an ess.
Hut nt nijilii sho was n rooster.

Mary had a brother, John,
Who worried hor u lot,

For every time she had a beau
He was Johnny on the spot.

ChlcuRO News.

Did Him Gocd.
"Stlnipkliis is a mean man. J don't

bc'Ieve lie ever did anything that did
iinj licdy any good."

"Yes. he did."
"What was It?"
"lie fell down one time, and it did

me good to see him." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Quick Returns.
Our neighbor killed his Thomas cat

For reasons all his own.
Then he was miry for the deed,

llo felt so sad and lone.

Next week ho advertised for one.
And e'er he not replies

The old cat turned up homo again.
It pays to advertise!

Boston Herald.

Quciificnticns.
I'mployment Audit You come from

the country, you cannot cook and you
have learned to do nothing eNe. Well,
suppn.o lor tlir present you try to get
a position for general housework.
riiegemle matter.

Saino del Whslinac.
Tho old wi.allnK business

They sc Is ipil'.o dead.
Hut what ul the

Vlthln lh.- woodshed?
When Johnny, sent sehoolward.

(Iocs s.hnuihiK Instead
There's Bine to bo whalhm

Within the woodshed.
Detroit Nows-Trlhun- e.

Unwritten Lr.nnuaae.
Interested Father Did .Mm tell her

how sorry you were to leave her?
Sun No, but 1 brought considerable

pressure to bear on the subject. I
think she understood. Detroit Free
Press.

Expensive Oer.crationc.
Tho summer plrl'H freckles nro daintily

quaint.
In number they dally Increase,

And her father declares, with a smile that
is faint.

They cost fifty dollars apiece.
ashington Star.

His Preference.
"Jim's wife Is just tho kind of talk- -

or I like."
"Talker! AVliy, man, she's dumb!"
"1 know she Is. That's tho kind 1

like." Xew Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Dialogue.
Him

Will you lovo me, dearest one,
When I'm nono?

Ile- r-
That depends on Just how far

Gone you arc:
Cleveland Leader.

Appropriate Rates.
"What will you give me, sir, for

this article for your paper on the re-- I
latlon of Mars to the solar system?"

"1 guess we can give you space
rates," llaUimore American.

Locomotion.
On wheels wo'll scud; wo'll swim tho sea

Or lly to yondor lutty peak.
Kio lom? the man who walks will be

Naught but un aiuiiiii..ti.'d
" Yi'asliinKlon Star.

Touchy.
"Why did you ivslyn from the de-

fective force no graft';"
"Plenty of graft, but the fellows

hl'ilier up made us ni count for all of
It," Town Topics.

Directly Opposite.
They huy that oppuHltrh should wed

Too much alike, you'll clash
And so I'm lnokiu'' lor iv tit

I'osfcOssed of lots of cash,
l.lpplncoit'a Magazine.

Too Late.
"You'll lln.l there two no INIi in that

pond!"
"What did vou tell us for? Now

you've spoiled my day's fibbing!"
Fliogoiido liluttor.

Mr. Ecst Seller.
It's ipilto a treat to hear him sniff

And erlilelan that 11 vo foot ehilf,
Although It would bo all liRht if

U held inuio mitten by hhiiself.
-- Puck.

Precision.
Tnptnan--- ! boar you nro building n

new hoiiKc?
Knodgrass Yes; i couldn't very well

build an old one yai Know Boston
Traveler.
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Financier's Health Not Im-

proved by His Trip.

LOST WEIGHT AND iS FEEBLE.

Directors of Union and Southern
Pacific Railroads Hold Meet-

ings, but He Is Unable
to Attend.

Now York. Aug. 'Jl. The Kaiser Wil-hel-

II., with F.dwutd 11. llarrlman
on board, reached this port today, and
the llnancler came ashore at Iloboken

He was looking much thinner than
when he sailed for lCurope twelve
weeks ago today and admitted that be

bad lost eleven pounds, which he at-

tributed to the severe treatment he

underwent in the baths at Had !as-tel-

Austria,
Mr. liarrimari looked pale and worn,

anil It was evident that be was greatly
enfeebled. He walked with ilillieulty.

"1 am In good condition anil am feel-

ing well," he said to the reporter. "All
that 1 need Is rest and good home
f 1. I shall go at once to my home at
Arden."

Dr. I.yle. Mr. llarriman's physician,
said that his patient's health was all
that could lie expected, "lie sleeps
well, and bis appetite Is good." said
Dr. I.yle.

Tlie directors of the I'nion Pacille
anil Southern Pacltlc railroads held
meetings hero today. Mr. llarrlman
did not attend these meetings, but his
homecoming aroused great Interest in

railroad matters and especially the
talk that the llarrlman interests seek
lo obtain control of the New York
Central In order to perfect a transcoii-linenta- l

system. Kvor since Mr. llarrl-
man went away on June 1 Wall street
has experienced Hurries over report
of his future plans and the constant
rumor of bis failing health.

According to Ids physician, Mr. llar-
riman's stay at Arden Is lo be indell-nil- e

and will depend on his physical
condition.

Mr. Hariiman so far this year has
spent the dealer part of tlie lime trav-
eling and visiting various health re-

sorts.
He began the year well, for on Jan.

'.!" he became n director in the Now
Yoik Central on the same day that
President W. C. Ilrown also became a
member of the board of that read. At
the lime of his elect loll Mr. Harrimiili
was i raveling north from the southern
stales, where lie had been to recupe-
rate, as bis health was reported to be
far from good.

I.e-- s than a moiilh later, mi Feb. IT.
he went Into camp at San Antonio,
Tex. tie and various member: of his
family and several frii m'.s spent sev-

eral weeks in lenls a few miles south
of that town. The climate, which was
warm, appeared to agree with him.

Knrly in March, with a party of
friends, Mr. llarrlman went farther
south and entered Mexico, where lie
Inspected new lines under construct lop
on tlie Pacille coast. lie expressed
himself as much benefited by his rest
at Sail Antonio and looked tanned and
strong.

It began to be rumored, however,
that his health was far from good and
even (bat he would soon retire from
active business and recuperate by lead-
ing a life out of doors and dropping
business cares.

The latter part of tlie month of
March was spent in California, when
at Paso Hobles. Hot Springs, lie took
the baths for rheumatism. He then re.
turned to New York, having made a
four months' trip through the south.
Mexico, the Pm Hie coast and across
the continent. During all this time
there were conllictlng reports regard
lug his health, and. though upon his
return lie looked brown and lie.tlihy.
his downtown olllce saw him little.

I.ate In April he planned a three
months' trip abroad, his second. The
llrst trip was made several years ago.
when Mr. Ilarriiuan was recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.
The traveling on the continent was
done by automobile, and Mr. llarrlman
often described the caravan as repre-
senting a railroad train and said t li.it
It showed to lilm only railroad idea-- .

Mr. and Mrs. llarrlman sailed for
Kuropo for the stcond lime on June 1.
They Intended to remain hi ICurope un-
til the middle ol September, but' Mr.
nnrrlmnn's health was so poor that he
decided In coi.ic home ahead of time,

MAYOlt SHOT IN COUHT.

Dangerously Wounded by Brother ot
Defendant In a Suit.

Davisboro. Ca., Aug. i I. J. v. (Jed-fre-

mayor of I lavishoro, lies at Ids
home here dangerously wounded as the
result of a quarrel which followed a
decision uniile by Uoilfrcy III a eu-- o

against (iordon Collins.
M. M. Collins, brother of the defend-ant- ,

approached the mayor lu court
and began talking about the case. Hoi
words followed, and Collins shot the
mayor with a pistol, the ball entering
the right side. The wound prolrihly
Will proe fatal. Collins escaped anil
has not been captured.

Spain Closes Lay Schools.
Ilai'celoiia. Spain, Aug. in Its at-

tempt to stamp out re i.lui luiiary
the government has closed

ninety-fou- r lay schools mi the ground
that they are seditiously Inclined in
heir course of Instruction.

iOAlE DRESSMAKING
By Charlotte Martin.

I.ADIKS' mil Al'KON.

.5 6f:f,'X -

5421

Pattern No. 0421, This apron,
which affords protection to the dress
where most needed without being too
largo, Is Immensely practical, and
the absenco of gathers makes it easy
to launder. The skirt is circular
and lias a round waist line. Tho
bib Is sowed down over this in front
in a becoming point, or may bu
sewed to tho round waist lino of
tho skirt.

Cut In a sizes, S'2, iti and 40 bust
measure. Size 3G leiiulros 3 yards
of 'JT-in- material.

IjITTLIJ (illiJS XIOUT DllKSS.

mil'

M if"5444 I

Pattern No. r. 4 14. Made of quito
a heavy quality of cotton and trim-
med with torchon lace at neck and
sleeves, this is a very satisfactory de-

sign for the cool nights.
Cut In u sizes, 2 to 10 years.

Size 0 require 2 94 yards of U

material.

A CHAItMINt; XUGLIGEE.

i

Ik
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5409

Pattern No. r. 1 00. This dainty
negligee Is on tho kiniona order but
a Foam In the center of tho back nnd
tho gathered nrransoment of tho
front fits It to tho llguro. Tho ma-

terial is figured challiu. tilmmod with
ribbon, but is suitable for any ma-
terial and is tlie simplest of gar-
ments to make.

Cut in G sizep, 3 2 to "2 bust mea-

sure. S.e ,1( ivciuliis .'! yards of
SC-ln- material

now to oitDF.it iwn'F.nxs.
Send FIVE iiiiis foi en' li pattorn
desired to Clu rli.tre Martin, 102
Slid Utrect, New York. Plato No.
of pattern and r.lzo wanted.
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0
O By REV. F. V.. DAVISON

Rutland, VI.
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THE GOLDEN RULE
IN PRACTICE.

International Dible Lesson for
Aug. 20, '09 (1 Cor. 13:

Some years
ago a ship was
bound from Ma-

nilak to Singa-
pore. She look
an ICastem pas-

sage among tho
Philippines, be-

ing eighty days
on the voyage. A

brig had sailed
some time be-

fore, ended tho
Armador, laden
w 1 h coconnut
oil, A few days

after tlie departure of the Manila ship,
while there was a strong breeze, and
a rough sea, tho surface became all at
once as smooth us a mill pond, al-

though the breeze "ontlnueil. On
looking over tlie side, the crew discov-
ered that they were sailing through a
sea of oil. They continued in tills oil
track for three days. On arriving at
her destination, It wis found that tho
Armador had arrived a little while
before with some 01 'he oil casks
broken, and that lu r sailors had been
continually pumping oil out of tho
hold Into tho sea. On comparing logs,
it appeared that when tlie oily sur-

face was llrst seen, the two ships
were at least two nundred miles
apart. Such Is the effect of oil upon
tho troubled waters.

Love, a Lubricant.
Now, in our lesson for Paul

says that love lias the same power
over the stormy passions of life, llo
gives a list of tilings we are forbid-
den to do the second table of the
commandments, and then nays that
love is tlie secret of our ability to
keep them, "l.ove is the fullilllng of
the law." If we 1 ave love, of the right
kind, and cnour'i of It. we neul not
'I'f.'iy about oer "bllity to keep every
0:10 of tho commandments, hove is
tin- coition rule in practice. It, Is a

wnndeiful paciller. A little love will
i;.i a Ions way in calming a troubled
fii'iie, anil stiinnr, angry passions, i.ei
us but carry a let-g- cargo of the oil
of love, anil vlien the storms .ire
nii-in- g around us, keep tlie pumps
working, pourirg hcavjn's pacille dor
upon the trou'dod waters.

"It Is love that thou lackest, thou
poor old world!

Who shall make thy lovo hot lor
tiiee, frozen old world?

Thou rre not happy as Hum mlglitesst
be,

For the love of dear .Jesus Is little
In thee.

Thus F. W. Fnber blngs tho truth
divinely stated, "the greatest of
these is lovo."

Love, a Mantle.
Suppose wo should Insist upon mak-

ing tlie best of one another! Every
one has his weakness. Ids faults, and
we may make the worst of these by
critically fixing our attention constant-
ly upon them. The caricaturist sees
everything twisted, distorted, exag-

gerated, out of proportion; tho artist
sees the angel in every rough block
of marble, and beauty overyhore. The
difference Is In the men, In their eyes,
what, they are looking foi. Love is
not blind, but love carries a mantle,
and like Noah's son's "Walks back
ward, with averted face, and bides
the shame." By loving whatever is
lovable In others, and there is no one
who has not some lovely traits, lovo
will flow back from them tu us, and
life will become a pleasure, rather
than a pain, earth will be transformed,'
and we shall be unconsciously chang-
ed luto His Iiiinge. whose name lo
love.

Only love can do this. To delight
in the graces and veil the defects of
the person who opposed your plans,
whoso peculiar inlirmities grate on
tho sensibilities, and 'rom whoso con-
spicuous faults your whole- - being

Is the highest summit of love.
isiu iimi is mo siniy true, real love,

and its exercise stamps tlie possessor
as being heaveii'liorn.

Give water to thy thirsty foe,
Tlie sand-i- l t:ve, as if lo prove

How sweet to conquer hate by love
Perlumes the as that lays it low,"

Love,
In the Hoston Public library there

has just been unveiled a picture by a
noted artist, entitled "The Itedemp-tion.- "

It is a i'i of the cruel-tie- d

Christ. The painter, in order to
tell tlio story of tho g

lovo of the Hon .if God, has ropre-poute-

at the t of the cross a coil-

ed serpei"., presKed under the feet of
Christ. t - Jie picture of divine
love, s'.it. mb ring Itself to death, that
it might buiii.e the serpent's head,
nnd by so doti:; ti deem the race irom
sin. Suppose he had stood upon his
rights, bad ,ill,i.ed ihoso who had
hlnncd lo take tl . consequences, had
sat In consciou.i icctitmlo far off, re-

ferring to l.H'l! bi lones of pity, but
lifting no I'r.-- ' t iclii'v.j them, llo
might l.nii' done llo was iind'M-n-

obligation v do otherwise. It was
pure hem ' t'l'-i- ir riled favor,
ft ''e grace ii. iovo, which
'tinned him to ; "Hi sluti in Ilio
oiiu body on 1 m '

LL of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STHKNOTH

of the

Wayne County

HIW1 DHL'
0:110113 lira

The l' lNANCIKIt of New York
Ciiv ha- - published a lKU.l. Ol'
IlONOl! of the 11.470 State Hanks
and Tim-- t Companies of Fnited
States. In this lict tlie WAYNK
cofnty savixos hank

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands lOtli in Pennsylvania,

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capiial, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Ilonesdale. Pa., May 2'.) lbOS.,
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Time Table In Effect June 20th, 1909.

SCRANT0N DIVISION

1

Stations 5? acue
t3 3

Mil' M I MP III
.1 7 i.'0lArN.YAV.4JilSt.t.v 81-M- . ...I

,1 IV. Oil ililnsl'l I.v 2 111 6 U6
III uilia.V! " ...Hancock.... " V 15 610
il.i iu 4r. " ..Stnrllyht.... " S3I G25
Ill mat! S.M " Preston Park " a i.-

- 5 40
in ju-ju- i " ..Wltiwoml. .. 2 55 C CO

luminal " ..Poyntello... " sir, 0 11
u.n u bp " ursmi " 3 27 8 22
uas'u ); " 1'liMsant Mr, " 3 40 0 35

::fiii nil " .. Unlonil.Uc. " 8 43 ft DM

) 2 S l! " .Forest Clt.v. " 3 55 0 50
fj minimi " C'rb'ailalc Vil " tl (II til f.9
90111 Ul " Ctthonilalo. " 4 10 7 03
.. I. " Whlti'llrliU'n "
s ruin 5', " .Maynelil Yd. " 4 l 7 13
K Kin H " .....Icrmyn " 4 21 713

" ..Arcliltiald.. " 4 7 23
a to in 4ii " .... Wlntnn.... " 4 so; 7 25
H Ht, III III', " ... IVckvlllo... " 4 34 7 20
ki'.jios: " ...Olvnliant... " 4 :i!V 7 31

" .. .Wukson.... 4 4S, 7 :i7
o '.'S to 1 " ....TUroop " 4 4: 7 40
8 io s " . rrovlilenco.. " 4 4S 7 43
SILlllO 19 " ..Park Place.. " 4 CI 7 4
8U.I0 15 Lv. .Scranton...Ar 4!i5 7 60

V r v
Adrtltlnnal trains iu Caroondalo (or Max-Bcl- d

Ynnl nt n.so a. in. il.illy, mid 5.30 p m (tauy
pxeept Sitmlav. AdiUllnanl trains lo.ivo My-tlel-d

Yard for Carbondalo 6 38 a m dally ana isp. in. dally except Sunday.
J. C. Aniikkrok, J. E. Wnuin,

lramc Manacrer, l'ravoltn? Agent,
CC Heaver St.. New York, Scranton. P.

AM) DICI'AltTL'lIK OF
TKAIXS

Delaware & Hudson U. H.
Trains leave at 0:05 a. m and

12:2." and 4:0 p. m.
Sundays at 31:0 a. m. and 7:15

I. m.
Trains arrive at 0:51 a. m.. S:15

and 7: CI p. m.
Sundays at lo:l.j a. in. and C:50

p. m.

Ki'ie F.. 1!.
Trains leae at J.;27 a. in. and

2:50 p. m.
Sundays at '':5(i p. m.
Trains arrh e at 2 : 1 it and S:02

p. m.
Stindayf, at 7:02 p. m.

Public Sale of rersonal Property

Talte notice that on Friday. Sept.
3rd, l'.iOO, at 11:20 o'clock a. iu
tho Xew York, Ontario and West-
ern Railway Company will sell at
public sale for freight and storage
charges, on band goods, wares,
and merchandise, consisting of six
bundles of one dozen chairs, con-
signed to M. .1. Connolly, at its
freight station or depot in Clinton
township, Wayne County, Pennsyl-
vania, known as the Forest City
station of said company.
Xew York, Ontario and Western

Itailway Company, lly
JAMES E. IH'KK.

Its Attorney

Letters on Poorly Printed
Stationery Go Into the

A clasi-- looutim iitti-- licul .ln .uu.-- I

tlnn und piitB tli. ixi'li 'i ni li(., , li i .i ,t
tiuinu of nilhil for tlio Jul . (' . a i.

Wc Print That Ki.vl k . i.i''
We Arc Utii tiy tv i- - -- t


